
£575,000 - £600,000

Morris Road
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom & master 
en-suite 

Two double bedrooms

Open plan living/dining space 

Pretty garden 

Separate kitchen Off road parking & garage 



GUIDE PRICE: £575,000 - £600,000

If you’re looking to downsize, be closer to the countryside or to move
up the property ladder, this is the home for you. Pulling up on the
driveway, you head through the font door into the sizable hallway. This
large space leads you off to the bedroom that is on your immediate
left, with room for a double bed you also benefit from an en-suite
including a walk-in shower. With a large garden and room to extend
(STPP) you can create the ideal home where you can watch the family
grow and create some magical memories. 

Next along the hall to your right is the Kitchen, with cupboards lining
two of the walls, there is a good amount of cupboard space and
access from here out to the garden. The open plan living/dining room
also gives you access through the sliding doors. With room to add in a
large dining table where you can wine and dine guests or enjoy a quiet
evening in before heading over to the plush sofas. 

During the summertime, you can open the back doors to let a warm
gentle breeze flow throughout the house and during the cooler month
you can curl up in front of the bricked fireplace where you can put your
feet up at the end of the day with a good book and glass of wine. 

This would be a dream for those who are green fingered, surrounded by
an assortment of flowers and shrubs adding a splash of colour. The
pricked wall offers a shaded spot for you to sit and admire the view.
The patio provides a space for your BBQ, the layout between inside
and out is great for throwing family parties and getting the neighbours
over. 

The second bedroom is also a double with a built-in wardrobe and
offers pretty views of the garden, this is great as a home office if not
needed for a second bedroom or a guest room. The family bathroom
had a large tub with overhead shower, storage space for toiletries and
light décor will make adding your won personal touch simple. 

Along with off road parking, you also have a garage.



South Nutfield train station 0.2m  Earlswood train station 2.2m

Nutfield Primary school 0.5m  Holborn's Village Store 0.4m

Nutfield Priory Hotel & Spa 1.6m  Priory Farm 1.1m
    
Reigate Town Centre 3.6m   Redhill Town Centre 2.4m

Gatwick Airport 6.0m    East Surrey Hospital 2.5m

Ashley likes it
because....

"I have lived here for 26 years and found this a very peaceful
road. This village is very friendly and benefits from a local shop,
a railway station and is on a bus route.There is also a monthly
village magazine to keep one in touch with all local events."

"This is a lovely home is a great
location, you have Nutfield
Station within walking distance
which is great for commuting into
the city for work. On the
weekends you can head into the
village to grab the essentials or
you can head off on a long walk
around the countryside before
stopping off at your local pub for
something refreshing."


